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Welcome to the May edition of the newsletter, we hope your child has had a good last term at school. 

We’ll stay in touch throughout the summer with you both; so please keep checking your emails and post 
regularly for important information, such as GCSE results, equipment lists, induction days and more!  

There’s lots going on, but don’t worry, at each step we’ll guide you through exactly what you need to do, to 
ensure that your child feels prepared and ready to go when they join us on the first day.

Are you receiving the ‘Parent’s Update’ update by email yet?
If you are not yet receiving our regular parent update by email, please contact advice@petroc.ac.uk to 
provide an email and continue to receive this important information.

How is your child’s 
college checklist going?

Most students will have now secured a place on a course 
and the next steps will be Applying for Transport and the 
16-18 Bursary. The 16-18 Bursary can help towards the cost 
of transport and other college-related costs. The Travel and 
Bursary information will be available from next month, but 
don’t worry we’ll give you a prompt when it’s time to apply.

Research courses in Further Education: 
Attend an open event and access #discoverpetroc

Apply for a course(s)

Look at other potential options if needed 

Attend a course interview/advice and guidance call

Receive/accept your course offer 

Apply for college transport 

Apply for college Bursary/check eligibility 

Order books/equipment for course

Start college September 2021!
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mailto:advice@petroc.ac.uk
https://www.petroc.ac.uk/bus-travel
https://www.petroc.ac.uk/content/additional-page-data/16-18-bursary-fund


Not applied for college yet?
Applied but not sure you’ve picked the right course? Applied elsewhere but considering Petroc as an 
option? Read on!

https://year-11-transition-week.eventbrite.co.uk


Petroc PACE is an interactive learning platform which is live from now until September 2021!

PACE has been designed to help new Petroc students keep their study skills up-to-date over the long 
summer break. If you keep your brain active, and stay engaged with learning, you’ll feel ready and 
confident to start learning brand new subjects when you join us in September!

Once you’ve set up your account, you can complete and build up subject ‘nuggets’ in a range of key 
skills areas, including English, Maths and Science. PACE will personalise your learning, by reacting to 
your input and suggesting further nuggets to complete.  
 
How do I access Petroc PACE? 
Petroc PACE is run on the Century AI website, and you can access this site via a link on your 
myPetroc account. You will need office 365.

Watch the video HERE to see how to access the site and set up your account.

SETTING UP YOUR PACE ACCOUNT

1. Log-in to your myPetroc account at - petroc.ac.uk/students. You will need your student ID 
number and password which we emailed when you applied

2. On your student dashboard - click on the PACE icon to go onto the Century AI website.

3. On this site, set up a PACE account using the same mypetroc log-in details.

All set!  - you’re ready to start exploring PACE!

TROUBLESHOOTING 

How do I log-in to myPetroc?

You use your student ID number to log in to the Petroc website - this was emailed to you when 
you applied to Petroc.  Once you have this, watch the video here on logging in for the first time:          
youtu.be/2QILfNNEQsE

How do I reset my myPetroc password? 

If you have your student ID, you can do this yourself - watch the video here: 
youtu.be/qW01OWnU6W0

I’ve accessed the Century AI site but I’m having trouble logging in.

Please email century@petroc.ac.uk with your Student ID and details of any issue.

We hope you enjoy Petroc PACE!

mailto:century@petroc.ac.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MNC52tAhgI8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2QILfNNEQsE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qW01OWnU6W0


Student News
We are very proud of all our Year 2 
students who have worked hard to gain 
outstanding grades this year. Many have 
now secured places in employment and on 
prestigious universities courses across the 
country, including several students who are 
off to Oxford and Cambridge in September! 

Read the full article on our future Oxbridge 
students here.

If you have applied to study A-levels 
with us this September, be sure to join 
our applicant A-level live streams every 
month with Jon Price - Head of Faculty for 
A-levels.

During these talks, Jon will cover a range 
of different topics on college life, to help 
you prepare to start A-levels in a few 
months time.

Upcoming A-level Q&A Sessions:

27 May, 6pm - Getting ready for college study

24 June, 6pm - GCSE results process and information

22 July, 6pm - Start of year update/GCSE results

     Check our Facebook page every week for the most up-to date Petroc news

https://www.petroc.ac.uk/content/news/petroc-students-secure-places-at-oxbridge
https://youtu.be/Js39KQhIow0
https://youtu.be/HvmqB7f5q4E
https://youtu.be/wzZIJqGdMmA
https://www.facebook.com/ThisIsPetroc/


Student Life
PETROC WELLBEING HUB

The Tutor Support Coordinators (TSCs) would like to introduce you to the Petroc Wellbeing Hub, which is a 
Google site providing our students with a wealth of information on a whole range of social, emotional and 
health issues. 
 
The Hub gives students regular updates on enrichment programmes and events that are being organised 
throughout the year, as well as how to access support; whether it is from the Tutor Support Team, 
Safeguarding or the Counsellor.  

sites.google.com/petroc.ac.uk/petroc-well-being-hub/home

https://sites.google.com/petroc.ac.uk/petroc-well-being-hub/home


Help and support for college applicants
If you need to talk to us, we are here and available to help with ANY college related questions at all - please 
get in touch with one of our friendly teams below: 

ADVICE AND GUIDANCE TEAM 

This team can help anyone looking for advice on what course/subjects to apply for and how to apply.  

Contact the team direct on 01271 852422 or guidancecentre@petroc.ac.uk

Or book an Advice and Guidance call-back at a time that suits you:

  
          eventbrite.co.uk/e/petroc-advice-and-guidance-appointments-north-devon-   
           campus-registration-132918738525?aff=
   

REGISTRY TEAM 

If you have already applied for a course, and need to check something, make any amends, add or remove 
courses, or have questions about your interview, the Registry Team can help. 

Contact the team direct on 01271 852443 or at registryteamndc@petroc.ac.uk

FACULTY ADMIN

If you have applied for a course and have more specific questions to ask about that course, for example 
paying resource fees, buying books or equipment, or anything else related to your course, the Faculty 
Admin Team will support you. 

Contact the team direct on facultyadmin@petroc.ac.uk

Please note - course kit lists will be available to view on the Petroc website in July/August;  you will be 
notified when your book/equipment list is ready to view.

mailto:guidancecentre@petroc.ac.uk
mailto:registryteamndc@petroc.ac.uk
mailto:facultyadmin@petroc.ac.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/petroc-advice-and-guidance-appointments-north-devon-campus-registration-132918738525?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch


NCS Summer Programme
Are you 16 or 17 and want to make the most out of this summer?
 
Meet new friends and take on new challenges that will develop your skills and confidence by joining the 
NCS summer programme. Make a real difference in your community, build experiences, and start college 
with a new circle of friends!
 
Find out more and sign up TODAY at wearencs.com/sign-up-to-ncs

North Devon Campus
Old Sticklepath Hill 
Barnstaple 
Devon
EX31 2BQ
01271 345291

Mid Devon Campus             
Bolham Road 
Tiverton 
Devon                                                            
EX16 6SH                              
01884 235200

Brannams Campus                  
Oakwood Close 
Roundswell Business Park 
Barnstaple  Devon    
EX31 3NJ            
01271 852335

If you are not sure which team to go to to ask a question, you can also contact our School Liaison Team on 
advice@petroc.ac.uk - just drop us a line and we will give you some advice. 

We’ll be back again soon for another update and more information on your child’s next steps. 

Join in... You can follow us on social 
media for lots more news and photos.

mailto:advice@petroc.ac.uk
https://www.instagram.com/petrocofficial/
https://twitter.com/PetrocOfficial
https://www.facebook.com/ThisIsPetroc/
https://www.youtube.com/user/PetrocTV

